
 

Navigation on www.carpartstuning.com  

1. Password  

At the first navigation on our website, do not forget to save your log in (user and password) 

 

2. Your details in B2B (*Please check and confirm your data from B2B account) 

I. General information (* = required field) II. Delivery address:  

*First name:                                                                                                                Full name:     

*Last name:                                                                                                                 Street:     
*E-mail: (Apartment number, floor number, suite number, etc.): 

*Phone: Town/City:     
 State/Province:     
 Postcode:     

*Note: Would be nice to have a person name for contact! Country:    

 

III. Company Invoice details: 

*Company Name: 

*VAT number (Value-added tax / Tax Code) : 

*Address: 

Bank account (IBAN - *International Bank Account Number) : 

Bank Name:  

*Upload a copy of your VAT registration no. 

http://www.carpartstuning.com/


 

 

3. Benefit stage 

Benefit stage is a loyalty program for made to help our collaboration to grow and prosper. 

It has 4 stages (2.5%, 4%, 7% and 10%), the more you buy the bigger the discounts gets. 

 

 

4. Products availability 

  

The item is in stock, you can buy it! 

  

The item is out stock, do NOT buy it! 



 

  

The item is on the way to KITT warehouse. 

a) You can wait until it arrives (recommended) 

b) you can buy it, but take in consideration: 

- the displayed data is not 100% sure, delays might appear 
- prices can change 
 

 

 

5. Check the stock before paying for the item/s 

At the last stept checkout, you can check the XLS to see if the desierd items are in stock 



 

 

It will open an XLS document 



 

 

 

*If the available quantity from the XLS is lower than what you need, change your order with the available quantity to 

avoid refunds. 

 

 

 

 



 

6. Insurance 

All orders above 300Eur must have insurance! 

 

 

 

7. Delivery directly to your customer (drop shipping) 

Click on drop shipping and complete all the requested data (all the details are mandatory) 



 

 

Always give save info! Do not forget because otherwise delivery will be made to your address. 

 

 



 

8. How to place order without making the payment 

At last step checkout click on the button Bank transfer/Place order  

 

 

9. How to download invoice: 

  

~ If you need more guidance, do not hesitate to contact us, we would be happy to help you! ~ 


